
'ya a ot r to ee it. He Iooked perfectly happy at ber
;cl yes sa ayeIl ,,final consent, and writh a boyish eagerness

ho'W ut Lysterical, and thesiglt e hw h gave tHe ardor and the freshness of

bher qotioU calmed Dora as bymagic. :, youth to all lie said or did, lie asked te show
er m amma," she said.ceerfully,. and lier, at once the apartments lie had prepared

nhqr as se spoke, uit'abäll Le yes. for ber and Eva, who now joined themu. The

lietatëes òir fr yonr sakè, wil!be .child was ail alive with curiosity and excite-

iks a spell-itshal conjure away every snare ment.
kand er .peri.".... . . For the last month these mysterloUs reono s

She eryk resolutely', but LpresumptU. Lad been loéked up, but now their secrets were

euas]>' ThatUylesé7l'did ptdve airspell. It geing te bc disclosed.
siyenced t i oe ad forever the' dangeros "And I shall knew all about them," said

sshes which Mrs. Luanfs words had Eva, exulting.
,akacefned anew froim their res pThey' hd, te TheBo utered a rooxu on tlic ground-tloor.

raetura no more. No more did Hope whispcr, Beoks, globes, anaps, and a large siate lu a
toul ever s0 fallut>, yciiWhy should lie net frame, said plainly this was the schaol-roon.

eaht oz frmei Thance Eva rau ante the next apairtinent.earn f.Oh I what a pretty rooin!" she cried; ' is
CHAPER X II.it for me?"CHAPTER XXII. (4toe.This sitting-room is destined to the

':Luc EvA likeyourself, Miss Ceurtenay," lady w'ho will have the goodness to teach
gnd Mr. Templemore te Dor, the neaf t day, you."
as the stood alone in the garden-he had Eva pouted, and Dora looked arouînd lier.
plain1>' asked Miss More to leave them Her future sitting-rooma was very graceful and
tuerea z'rEven my paternal ambition eau hope elegant, and overlooked the flower-garden.
tha'eWore.e4Tis is a delighiful ap.rtiit,'" she said,

But, spite this complimentary rearkul gayl: ibut'where is E rasen
Doras face remained grave. Bva Lad already opened a door, and gone

i' have said <yes,' she replied ; "but up a private staircase, which gave access fronin
prav remember ho; inexperienced I a7, es- the sitting-room to the first-Iloor, and thence

'll ln the modernmystem of teaching." she eagerly sunnoned "-Cousin Dora.,
pe ydear Miss Courtena, is there magie in Dora iwent and found iree bedrooms-

fhat word modern? Is tie present se very Eva's, the seriant's, and lier own. It was
diflerent from the past. a handsome roomi-handsone, yet pIcasat;

: We bave made progress in science, Mr. but t seenmed to Dora that it bad a grave,
rieinplemore." sober aspect, which imade it a ver'y diffèrent

None te speak of. What are ail the visions apartment frein the graceful roomu she now
of political economy, for instance, te that slept in, as Mr. Templemore's guest. The

rand thing, the transmutation of the baser furniture was ancient, valnable indecd, but
nattals into gold? You will stop me with sonewhat solemn-lookin--
ndern unbelief, but I say it can b cdone, and It ias a corner room, and aci of its tire

Las been done. Yon can make gold or silver, windows commanded a different prospect.
I forget which. only it is too expensive--it Standing in the deep embrasure of one, yon
comles ýarer than the natural tiing. Well, saw the c gates o' the claateau ,nd you looked
oair ancestors had the cheap process, and ire down the long road delving decp ite the city.

iaie not-that is ail. Then what are all our That view Dora liad fron lier preseft apart-
be:autitiers, and enamelings, and Macassar ment. But this, lier future room, if$ si be-|
cils, te the fountain of youthi? Do not tell came Eva's governcss, lhad another window
me it never existed unless in the brain of looking down inte a quiet court, around wbich
poets. Juan Ponce de Leon fitted ont an ex- the chateau was built. In thc centre rose a
pedition, and vent to seek it. Would he bubbling fountain, and thoughi the aspect of
:ve doue se if it ivere an inaginary foun- ail she saw was Norman, and not Germanie,

taln''Dora thouglit of Undine, wien she Lad wed-
id he findit'" asked Dora, demurealy. ded Knit Klitildebrand, and went home with

"No, Miss Courtenay ; but do you doubt hinm to his castle.
the existence ot the North Pole because Sir « Whien I fuel foolisa and unhappy I shall
john Franklin perished in going te it? Shall sit iere and look at that court and fointain,"
we cal that band of lieroes and martyrs, she thouglit. " Evii astlhat iater is enclosel
dreamsers ?-and shall we think that people in everywhere by cold stone walls, and must be
tie sixteentli century, whici saw sucs )splen- satisiedi withb its life of domestie uasefuilness,
did discoveries and such stirring deeds, were se nust I net repine or think myself ill-ised
more foolish than they are in th uninetuenth'? because others go forth and wander in lovely
And then the fancy, the playfulness of inven- spots ;and happy liberty, whilst I bead over
tion in those days! No black smoking rail- books, teach a wayward child, and forget that
wa> engines hissing througli a landscape, but I too might have had a story ; and yet-yet
enchanted cars, that flew througi the thin air; oh1! ho vcan I forget yen my brother? HOw
or wooden herses, with pegs under their right can I forget that if yen hadl triumphed that
ears, that conveyed yenuwherever yeu wished man wouli have been poor, andi woild scarcely
to go! Why, the theme is endiess--its fer- have hit upon me to become the governess ef
-tility is bewildering. Take garroting and Bill his child? How can I forget that, poor or
sykes. Five hiundred tears ago, Bill Sykes rich, I should still bave liked youîr conquered

iwould have been a magician-a cruel one, no enemy, as I nowr cannot help liking your suc-
doubt :but look at tlie superiority of these cessful rival ?"
ancient fimes over ours. Bill Sykes who I don't like fthis," said Eva, peeping out of
niow knocks yon down, half!strangles yen, and the window, and drawing back. "I don't like

after plundering yeur pockets, parts froua you that court and flc fountain ; do yo, Cousin
iwith a kick of his brutal beel on your pros- Dora?"
trate face, Bill Sykes I sa, would have 'aen- "Oh ! s mucli," replied Dora, with a sile,
chanted yon.' Oh delcious days, lovely days " This is mine, you know."
of tie olden time, wlien you were '&enchanted' "Are ye the governess, Cousma Dora?"
b>' yeur enemies-wba reanntic frests, or cried Eva, amazed,
fair' palaces, or green islands were ever ready "Vos, Eva," answered Dora, wisb quiet
to receive you-when. if yo belonged to the pride; «I an tihe governess."
£air seh, knitghf and princes strove to release Thns it was decided. Miss Moore, on learn-
yen fro dunance vile; nnd if yen ·tre some ing fhe news, or seeming te leara if, becane
tos >o nginigkt, n beneaolent fat>', n Glori- wonderfully kisd fo Dora-se kind that Ms.
ans, ever beautifil and young, was uiire te de- Courtenay was almost tempted toexposti-
an yen y ,iibe end." late; but the quiet indifference of heiss Cour-

c But all enchantment was net mesmerie, tenay's manner soon e ilencd Miss Moore
Mr. Templemore," gayly said Dorai ithere effectually. Coldness is thestrongest ireapon
iras tran«otmat ion, yen kacîr." cf defeuce. It is a shield of adasmant, which

" Ah ! you have nie there, Miss Courtenay. nothing can pierce.
1 arn teecandid te deny that themiere thought Great were the laments of Madame Bertrand
of being turned inte a bird or a four-footed on hearing tiat lier lodgers sueant te eave

reature, or a stupid fish, of being liable te Uc lier; but great, too, iras lier amazement hen
tuared b> the fowler, trussed and roasted by Mrs. Courtenay informed lier that Doector
tise cooy, oraveu sinl>' fr'ed cuis pan, 18 edi- Richard ani the tenant of Les Roches ere
.ais te nc. Iirvenisi frsost racencile ne te one. Her questios, Was Mr. Templemore
Bil Sykes but for Huion of Bordeauxs ivory vervrich?-was ne arried?-anîd the shrewd
iorn. That is my weak point. Aillaiy life looks she gave Dora al l the timc, were very
long, I have hated herses with a silent, deadly liard te bear.
liate : but i have been owerless against .aYes," se thought, i all tha f miglht have
them. I have met thiei on Vesuvius, on been, but it nust never bc now-never."
Regent Street, on the banks of Killarney, and Mrs. Luan went te England the very day,
tier liave ever prevailed against me. Taheafter theylo lt Les Roches. Her baste stuck
bore is clad in mail, which is sword and dag- Dora, thoughi ias iwas s far from guossing its
ocr îîreof. Bit, oh! if I liad that gold- real motive, that, as they parted from her at
iaounted ivory liorn which Oberongave Huon the station, shc said-
and which set ail sinners spinnimg, how I ccAunt, tell John I am very angry fliat hie
tould settle the bore *nce for al I Suppose did net conte te sec is."
fle bore coies and buzzes in my car his fol- Mrs. Luan noddod. Vos, hae would tal
ish inanities concerning scenery, suppose lie John-she would bc sureo telli bina.
tells me about his children, or, whit isjust a-t î-iHou cîtiiîulookad!h'saitiDora, as sIc
likely, gives me the bill of farceof that capitua walked home iwith lier noter.
dinnier whichhlie ate last year attthe Freres But Mrs. Courtenay liad seen ne particuilax
Pr eacaux-instad of listfeing te lin with oddity about Mrs. Luan; sie alîways was
secret pangs, instead of flying like a colvard, odd, ise said ; and in the same breathlsIe x-
i should just look at hin quietly s, take suy pressei lier relief at leaving Madame Ber-
ivory horn, well secuîred to my side U 'a trand's mean little rooms, and going te in-
patent hain anti Bramah1 hok, bla ee habit fli liroad lofty chanbaers of Les Roches.
blast, andi leave him tisera spinning." But when Dora onfered lier recta toe bld lier

" Yen would nef bave thie heaart te do if, Mrt. adieu, she looked affthat quietroom writh fend
'Temuplemore.» regret. SIc glanced et flic pnm Griselidis, ait

"LMiss Ceurtenar, as thera is ne spîot, ne fthe shabby fauituro, et flac gray' churclh ep-
season, ne heur scacred te flic Bore, se noue poesite. ithf tise vine-leaveas turng red bie-
sheuldl sane hsim freom amy revenge." ucath flac coldi breeath of autuman wmids, and

Dora looked at hima wvistfnily. If iras very. sIc sighead. At fthe lanse teachet's wuindowr
pleasant to listain so te Mr. Temîplemore in that ahe wouldt nef look, but sic glanced up toe
bloominsg gardon, ithl tisa ol brick chatean Nanetta's. Thse friand]>' beacoan sehaid once .
lin fie baickground ; but if reminded lier too seen shininsg fhera iras gone forever, antiwithfi
strougi>' of tihe happy dasys whren Doctor Rieh- it lad deparsted sema brighît visicns, net of -
aird antidi hesed te vie lu sucha fanceiful para- love or haeppiness, but of pleasant labor and
doses, ands sie. wouid rafler ferget flac fime. swreet independene.
Shle waas te be the governeas e! Mr. Temple- a Myi> poor little fairy>'" site sud>liehught>,
auere's childi, flan lef lier sink into the-posi- a. I nsed te fane>' yen'-Lad brouaght main lucèk
ftion, wvith ail its adivantages and drawbacka, lin exchaenge fer my milk and eggs ; but I
anti Ue nsothing aise. knowr nowr if iras suchi lc as eue rends o! in

ait te roturn te Eva," resummed Mr. Tam- story'-books, whlere flic goldi ftrns mtfe
hplaere "Slince fie day on whiels I lest lier ithferedi lavies, andl tise fait>' palaces yous
'tare littie sisters, ahe bas been tee muah lu- sleep in et nightareone lu tic morning."
dualgeti. She has. fauts, whnich shie must olif- ra Dora!1" called lier motefsr>s volce ln tise
growr, aind se wè must part fer. awhile. I chall euter rooms, " arc youa redy ?"
leare lier liere under your vae, end apeand fhe .(To be conatinued).
initer in Deenai."
Dota started, yet she haed wishecd te le noth- KING ALFONSO'S GRIEF.

iaag but the gorerness, andt sIc lad ber wish oFFacuAL NoTaFacÂAIo OF'THE DE.ATII CF
Sihe neoed feart ne dangerous sweefness ln.lier QLIsN MERcEDIEs.
lot. Haires 'oinsg.to Deenahs, and sic would 'wÂsHrxoros, Auagîast 14, 1878.-TPhe folow-
reamain lin Lès Roches, ahînoat clone with the ing lias been 'receirved at. flic Departmeant of
child, in thait large silent lieuse. Yes, If ires ~
Iwell, but how far the days in the-Muse, and Don Alfonso XII. by the grace of God
ut Madame Bertrand's now seemed-how re- conAtituna i b' &fli graaen
mote 1Somèthing, toothere vas îinher mind. nst ona Rg o pain, c'
whiclh she couldenoethelp itting. To THE, P aEsIDENTF O TUE UNITED STATEs OF

ar. Templemore," siesaid, turning upon AMEoxcA,
Lim iith mch,egaestness, "you throw a My Gra and Good Priend:-.Witha eahicart
great respons,itiiiity.upen me." fall of the deepest: gief on' accouait of the

I do," léi repUed, gr'vely ; a I fel I do.' premature death of my veryjdear, well beloved
'But I cannot:icaye tlelchiltpiss Moore!s uand .virtuous spouso, Her Majesty Queen
Care-nay Iwill leave lier te none sa you. Maria de les Marcedes de Orleans y Borbon,
Era loves- yu, ad 'tliaU le,'jied te yoir wiich'tboi place aftir a paiàfil illnes, at a
happy natiarouill'do' io're t dure hér öf lier 'quairtertpaisttiele é'lock on stle'2thint.,
faults athit ail mypreaching. I Ihavr-nO: fear I inform yen ofIthe sad 'vent, feeling certairi
fer the result-none.,' 'that in viei ofIthe sentiments.«fsincere affec-

He syli'so'confidently, ta Dora fit ai- tien wici yeu profeas for me,yo wiliharec
Inced. ShéLhad buVthbikt H dtiée flic grief which naturally oppresses me,.
longed testey inltes õ'ôh'é&,nd tkPnjoy'its 'Onuthis sad ocóasion I reiterate tf YoWthé
comforts ;and HM mTe plmmrews;bn on assurances -of. n>'particular osteem and/of the
s.eurin Ler a i .and.her.nneçetsity. nceanging friendship with which I am,Ëgreat
-wereboi.tee strong for liblepy. ati and gdod friend, yçar grei and good freind,

"Be'it 6' ' "us,èid;iele 'avitfy.. ' Aa.neo

But Mt'Temp letòrW >' to'aiuc;h Ïeasèdr b1 PArOE- or M6A1ID, Jute 30, 1878,

'TRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIO' CHRONICLE.
AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. torious Spain has' even t*ated er prodigal

THSE INTOA-aEaCURIÂL 'LAXE'T SA IT) Te IfAVE E son, better than the diplomatist agreed. Net
THEINnAER LiN Aonly has slavery disappeared, but the Captain

General, Martinez Campos, lias restored their
(Detroit Free Press.) property te the former robaIs, bas authorized

political neetings and bas invited the Cubans
troft. James C. Watson, Director ot re eD- te elect the first Deputies and Senators which

trtoit A rb orfet tua Uimrsiy, returned they will ever lianve sent te the Cortes ofte i atrIer frons Wyemning. Tuestia>, Madrid, wnliclishaveerrlisat ails> Cubain (le-
August 7, after an absence of about as week. Mafriony
As the public have already been informed, he legation.aT EFAOTSES OestAT.

iras sicecssfullanthe bjet ot'lis frip. Hc The Deportment of State, nhich las great
slf lerantil flic inentio e pnt sup respect for the opinion of the French Govern-
sef catirai> te a scar c for tie niianet sui nmient fi al laattors reating te flie interpre-

peeit xs btro etit'aaltîosifte f tise capitulaitions, lias beon sua'priseti
and lie chose as lis lecalit>' a place liasfie te leara tiaut FraUdent MevMalien lias ignesl
nentains, tan miles north cf Crestoia, W>oYys- the Treat of eris iliahon haing pro-

iaîg. Ris positiont ias birtiier aserfl fan fliat 0ui'sauitt f itapeo efao' Pviously submnittedl it for approval to the
of aun other observer, and consequently heob- Chambers. It was iroll known lin official
tained the first viewr of the planet, Prof' Lewis circles at Washington that certain Paris jour-
Swift, of Rochester, being th e ony ot er as-r nals lied made a mistake in attacking the
tronoer iwhe is recore as Iia'ig seen tfl Marshal unader the pretext that lie was obliged
plaanet. At the same place vere stationed Mr. by the constitution te submit tothel Chaman-
Lockver, o England, ant Prof. Newconi, et bers any diploihatic instrument imsvolving the

ashington, Prof. Wtquestion of peace or war for France, inasumueh
l his observation rOf fatsoniused a as no such important decision is involved in

ausi tI a niuer e!flace Berinua Congace.
aperture of tfour inches, he instrument bclonng-Bt iteyr fs t entit Aa't.rs,
ing to theStatNorma Seool. le arrange Sec. 2 of the conîstitutfional law of.Jly lot.
his telescope te sweel sentis c tfhsua for 1875, providies that "treatics affectiig th
any unknown ledy ia fae vicini ly a flic personal condition and rights of property of
fifth sweep lie discovcrodiat appcerel te acFrelancn iu foreign counitries" shall be
a star of four a ai std i aapproved by both Chambers. The surprise
dcecided disc. He lia d prevous ly comitfed that lias been felt at Washmigton s aIse lie
to mnmory all the stars tit tte cseventis te the fact that it was equally well..known
1nagnitude in that viciaity. Tabaiglf oU- fIat b>' Article 27 of the Treaty of Berlin, f ta
jct wrhich hc lad sisenes w'as nef a knon Commune of Sîizza is incorporated into Dal-
star, ami! as bet i as oes a matia, and that ]b VArticles 42 anaid 5G lissia
searchied tiant locality very tiorugih hlialias acquirel lessaraba, Ardaa, Batom
knfw that there was no star in thiat position. and Kars. In all those localities, conse-
He next observed carefuilly t se e if tla object quently, the condition of Frencl citizens, as
had easy logation, sue if reash laîe h' baseti unpo fla eCapitulatians anîtise ni
a comet in fliat pesitioa f I Prespect te fli priviisgcs mnicîs ireses'îrslfti b>'tla
sui, but fonnti naone. Hae harefore concitedi Ottoman aiw of Juniiae lSth, 18607 (especially'
that by Article IV upon successions by inherit-

IaE nuAD FOUND uLcAN. ance) as well as by pîaragraphs 7,f) and 14 of
The totality lasted two minutes and fifty- the Protocol of June ith, 1868, will be wholly

seven seconds, and le found the planet about clianged.
one minute before the total eclipse ended. li e Ti 'HINSE EMBASSY.
bad swept fron the sui sonth and as far east As the Chinese Embassy progresses on its
and west as he could-seven or eigit degrees. Eastern course, pubie opinion continues te
As soon as lie fouund the planet he proceeded express itself more and mre decidedl' lus fa-
te tak eits position, whichli he did net domlic the vor of the telliiget and at the sa nstinme
usual way. Instead of hour and declination liberal policy whicla the goveranmntat ash-
circles lie used dises covered with card board, ington seens mor' disposet lthan ever to pur-
uîpon which lae marked the places of objects b>' sue, with regard to the relations between1
means of a pointer, and upon these recorded China ausi the nited States. It has been
the positionîs of the suf, the planet and a Icarnel with satisfaction that General Me-
mighbocdmg star. By pacing these circles Dowell lias abandoned lthat attitude of ex-
upon a iidi ng engile they can beU accura'tely treine reserve which lias been shown towards 
read and the Embassy by the f ederal officials in Cali-1

TITE EXACT POsiTION OF TuaE PLANET ORTAINEn. fornia, who are too directly under the influ-i

This is approximately elight hours and once of a population whose feeling against1

twenty-sixminutes' ascension, and declination the Chinese is explauei by its peculiar cir-

cighteen degrees and no minutes. cumstances. Altough the Generati lias actesi

"low does it happen that Prof. Newcombi ion his persa>nuil responsibility, ratiier than

who was situated at the same position as youîr- infli .mme .iof tie FeueraI Gevetianeat. fIe
self, did not observec the planet ?' askced the polite attentioris which lae lias sIacnhu m1
corarespoenut. mLis n and his suite have been i ghly ap-

a' Oh," ithe professor roplied, "a hswept prHod offciai qurtas ut Casingfon.
north of the sui while I aept soufth. I Official circles in lWashington have not been
know thiat I did net get time te swseep .v e. '
both ways, and i determine t sweep urprisedi te observa tlhis 'vcek a resuimption
south:"ont agesup the RioGmnde," &'c the o,

le Was there any reason which lei you to an fi aepo, ,- rutur,
believe that lin taking the direction rou tdid, jext o aichl istte prepare the ira' fer fl

you woiild be mare likely t ftind theanueatics cftue ertharu proincs of
anet " Mexico by disfurhig tIe m.tuel relations of
e " the two Republics. Now, it is difficult for the

wHY PROF. WATSON sEAnciIED soUTHT OF TITE àexiCan government and people teO 1mder-
SUX. stand how certain politicians and journaals in

ea Well, yes, there was soe-tshingn- of a lreas- the United States can be guilty of sieli dis-
son," which reason the Professer proceeded te honesty, when it is asserted that the troubles
state. upon flie RieGrande are a losf awavs

Leverrier, the French astronomaer,had made caused by trickst-ers who base thir liopos bf
some computations ais te sane ;suin spots" acquiring a rapid fortune upon speculations lin
whichhlie liat conjectured tf le identical land, mines and cattle, the success of whicla
with the supposed planet. Prof. Watson haid is dependent upon the annexation of the loft
studied these comuputation, and although bakls of the Rio Grande. Besides, the Mexi-
notbing at ail accurate could be pradicted can Minister te the United States, r. 'aina-
from the data obtained as te the position of cona, lu order te remove every possible
the planet, if, indeed, these spots were iden- cause of disturbance, and t exonerate Mexico
tical wî'tih tlae supposed planet, lie liad con- fron the charges of these secret flibestars,
cluded that the chances were at least slighaftly se prejudicial te both countries. lias recently
us favour of sweeping soutl, an< elic lde- shown that tlacgovernment of Diaz lias Icep
termined te follow tliat course before leaviig 8,000 regular troops upon its side of the Rio
Ann Arbor. He laid also determined te ex- Grande, whilst the United States lad only
amine carefully as large a space as possible, 5,000 aupon tleir side te prevent incursions,
and if lie did nt fin d the phenat lie wonuld at e til stealing and other outrages, whilch
least reduce the space te be exammed by moreover are net so frequent or so serious, as1

uunt observs. istestsparties.tssdrt. Finally the Mexi-

The Professor said further that very many can diplomatist has endcavoredi to persuade
of the observers took photograplhs of the an the Government and people of the Ulnited d
durin th li 8clîss and it was quite probable States that there need bc no political dispute
tIat sote of these wouliti show the position of between therm, and that the commercial ques-
ftie planet. Prof. Young now thinks that see fiou is everything-no matter irhot is Presi-1
of his plates exhibited the planet, but unfor- tient, whether Juarez, Diaz or Lerdo, the eyes
tunately hle lad cnt down his negatives before of the Anuricans, who are neverthcless such
learnin o' fthe planet's discovery. Mr. Ran- able business mn, lave bece closed to the
yurd, Secretar> of the Royal Society of Eng- fact, which is little te their credit, that Liex-
land, lias also informed Prof. Watson tha l ice lias been able te export $40,000,000
believes one of his photographie plates te ex- annuially te the United States, while this
hibit the plane. -Le attributes the fact tIat country las exporte<! only 8,000,000 te
other astronomers did net discover the planet Mexico, whici lies et its very door anti is its
in their oiservations to the reason that the nearest neighbor.
either used se high a degre of o ptical poier
fie ia u vin raertce pint shiftuag THE RECEPTION OF THE GOVERNOR
frot ene fieltatantier, flac>'p'sseuloner if, GENERA L AT SHERBROOKE.
or else they hiad too low a degree of magnify- Fer an hour belote the train arrivet there
ing peiner te obsore if. Fru orbfr h ri rie h

ias an immense crowd gathered te witness
IN DscRIaINas THE LANE'r. fle arrival of the Governor-Gencral and suite.

Prof. W saton said that it looked about as Sherbrooke excelled herself, as the denon-
largo us e twenty-five cent siîver pioce, anti stration ires ene tic like of which woeulti liane
clone writhia ver>' red light. Judging brens cor- doue credif to e larger city'. Thora iras not a
tain circumstanacesthe l>rofessuor thinsks if wras panae! glass la sight luit iwhat lied ifs lighît.
on flic opposite aide o!flhe sun. Tic Grand Trnnks station iras splendidily anti

Pret'. Newrcomb thmought fIat flac planet iras tactfully decorated ithf cvergreens, mettoas,
tee small te esplains fIsc pertuibenations ef anti coloredi lights, and flac Shierbrooke Heuse,
Mercury' lut Prof. Watson doubts the correct- epposife tic station, iras one immense wail et'
naec! oftlic judtgmeut. Ilfithe planet ires enfthe dazzling lights, anti suarpassed flic saller
opposite side e! the sun, as Prof. Watson 1s loti hofels ln flac viciait>' la nothaing lut Imn-
te believu, it woeuld cf couarse appear' muchs menait>'. For hl an leur beforo flic
smailler thman if on tis side, train arrinved fthe throng -was semethaing

___________________awfuI; te seay that flic space in front e! thec

AMERCAN OBREPONDNCE. station iras full. woult give buat a slimn idea cf
AMERCAN ORRSPONENCElth throng ; it iras literaîlly wedtgeti fulil, anti

cuuuma despite fie offerts e!futhe police anti munted
Aas bsuti popoitio lis iueuamtaha te keep e place open for fia passagea

An asur proosiion as eenaveanceti cf the Governor'-General's carriage, tIc>' only
b>' a ver>' salli nuamber o! joaurnale, advisimg pressed flic closaer uantil tise armivalo ethei mili-
tiha Unitedi States te aunes Cuba as Englanti ftry, who lied te use all thmeir offorts te force
lias recently' annexcd fIe islaund e! Cy prus, back flic crowrd. There werec people lu Sher-
fhat las ceausedi graeat amusement lu officia] brookae who came from flac coumt r>' lu every
quartera la Wasington, wrhichs liane, lowr- direction fer aixty miles arouandi. At 8:15
anar, beau afflue sanme finme somewhatannoy'ed o'clock flic speciáil train arived asmidst flic
te sec how casi>'yflic Amer'icai, press ma> cer o!flhe ansiouse oreowd.
flus ins ure fisc nfernational houer c!fli 'hmTe committee cf raception lied crected ae
Repuabuie; for whiat they' advrise is nothmg grand stand, froem wichs fthe Goernor-Gen-

To su're norlic UnifoeiStataes land wile eral spoke. If ires epan in thec rear, andi a
lao teay ee nir ye leang i t car'pe.t laid across fIe platform tothe cardoor.

pontiegrn stand wr sevrroru nnt

and olnt i ether eliksai or negt;hri fland representative citizens of Sherbrooke and
lencd holi ei lient, wh e like i:fr fu b wo! vicinity. When the train arrived, the: car in
be, on the one hand, to liken it to a bird of ch were the distingtished guests was
prey. On the other hand, itis an msult -to entered by E. T. Brooks, Esq., M.P., and lady,
the sincerity and intelligence of the Goverai- and R. D Morkill, jr.', Esq , and a young lady,
ment at Washington toi hinuate that it is the latter of. whom ..presentedl the Contess
capable of!abandoning the honorable ad able witha bouquet. .The Earl and Countess then
policy which it'has hitherto pursued towards came out of th'ecar and entered the grand1
Spain and Cuba, just when 'that policy lias stand, while thecrowd eviaced
been justified by events.

Every ulterior idea- of inuurrectionhas been " Sh renèhn' and loag-nec atretcin,
so completely abandonned that tIhe formar Aalboi-stsnInd leoirl'iard"
rebel leader in NLw York,Geeral Seanquili, te get a glhmpse'of-the., distinguished »air.
has recontly honorably returned to thê'entnrl- After the'formalities o introduction ae
butors the funds' which hadi bean raèsd for over, ftie EEarl desendetiaryi passedalong 'le
the purpose of making a last'iand rsaupreme line of troops*hibfl'wer4eto act as bis '
iffoit The promise inade te the .Aieriean guard,' nd shook banda '#ith the cé'icr", aftCr.
'Go'éràimentbf the Maiquis of Villa'Mntilla, whichli he ascended the stand and,*t-e Mayer
witIsu persistenc' 'nd'wi'hsmuch calmi of the cit>', W. B. Ives, Esq., preseneti hn
confidence.inthe fuinal sucess of, th'Spainish wii. an aidress, to which he madea r
erarh"has :lnïdoàd béen rédeenied,ánd e ic#i appropriate reply. His *ôrds wee ù

'3
decidedly well selected, and to the point. He
exprssed isucli plcasure at the reception
given hins, and said lie accepted it us aluli-
tional proof of the loyalty of the peop oft
the Eastern Townships te our belovedi Quean,
whon lie had tise honor of rep-
resentin. After this speech of His
Excelency, aslndid equsige,drana b> four
gray horses, drove up, and the vice-regal party
enterei flecarriage. Tien iras forinal the
PreSSion mhiai ias asSfolloîrs: First Caîmnu
tie bnd o!fflac he rtiRegiaseut las nifurn,
then a squad of soldiers, nelt the arrmiage of
fie Coverior-GenaseraI, tIsi tisa reauicLtr of
tic body' guairds andsti aîcthflac lulei buase
band, followed b an immense cred f mens
anti boys lenring aleff focshe,,nhe iglîf et'
which set off t advantrasge and relected
spîlendidly froum ithe tecorations of the dif er-
ent buildings and arches. The Vice-regal
party were driven to the h ouse cf the lieus.
E. T. Brooks, whose guIets teyli aaru lto be
while ina Sherbrooke. The party v vii dl at
the Paton Co snills to-ay, whiere lthe Earl iis
to be presented with tio pairs of blankts

asd a suit of clothes. The wiIl also î'bit
fle villag ef Leiisoxville before retuarnaing; to
flaclaaagcm'cities.

The arches were all tait cosld Ube desired,
lena neatly and tastefully arranged, with
mottoes in alniost every lanaguage, includling
one iumense o'it l anilguarige of tel "HIea-
then Ciuamee,' uwhich we woild give in detail
osly for oiur lack of knfowledgeot' lachar-
acters in wich il ,' wrritten. Tiere weret six
large arches o thleir route iuicer hirlaich tlihe
passed, besides countless sunaller sies upon'
gateways, alleys i&. T'l'lit:hast orflthe lar au
arches as thei elcone of thela hlis ta flae
Coiuntemss and was vry apprpriatel decoratel.
Over the gate of E. T. Broolis. ECsq., was ai

tac AiarMaLL FA:rILTInE
rs'uuraoi htedi by a -oat of' arms very neatly

executed. Tihe ditferent bais enivenec lthe
mairchlwit oh soame well selected airs, and the
lisplay' of fireNorks ias sometlung grand;
rockets wrem seei to rise froinmeverr hrvsa-
top, gidei niai] hill, and after aseid-
ing te a i astoimdisilag Ieigit armul-

bursi antdualhed thir brilliant stars
out upîîon the ir. The diffèrent pyrcateclanilual
contrivances tait jwnere attaclhed to te licarches
presented a spleidid siglh to the passing liri-
cession, as they whirled and iuzizesl,chang
their colors as they urned anda ur'Inc.
Ther ias such- a crow( tla lte siefets every-'
wlhere lu tie city were throiigedl, aial a 0coin-
petent judilge iafornedai e tuhat there conlai anot
have been lessuîthan fiftees thotasniaîi persois
preseit. 'Tley did mlot get away until this
ameorninîg, because. aifter the twelse c'aloti
train left last niglht thlre were sbtill crowls of
strangers to be ceen walkilnga abolia.

To Ilii E.rceluaecy, nIhle Riglt Hanora'e the
Ret -a1'ni f f/craaiaa Citai a fe-aal,&.,S

M-t rr P.u:is:':n Excmamnxe'v:
rai our own si nam, iand Inbaa' r ou e istize r

muniixeplities hlereoa f, deir'reurectrimy Ilt i a
proel your Exceliciny, and rexteni to yoiu a
ir lce " l 'a î na fille u >pmimas rtin cru fluEaîsuuaTerîm'iarulas b' cur Lri'rllaeis i ', 
wh ich, a atahlaisntime, we' rel tiati vor iri con-
fterreu ji u a usLtiihed or, orf wie iiv'e aira' usul>' prraial,.aimai s'lluiî'iel iur m'g lac a-
,ieanbereul b>' alis antab1wourclillra'i l iiilach
sianerest pleasure.

Itwa s wii tise grss saIlu ilra in tai ie
lirst lcarned or your LArdlship's apints ma t a

overnor-Geernai of oiur new Dominaa, nit
your Excelleny wit h plendli ta aardn us intanying that our higia expectfais have beeu
nmore tlan renul-ti.

WeV huably naIsk le be periitead t join li thfle
lioagejustly iarrslc'eiyo by ai our i rele or
s'-ery erted ainsi anauana lty,-inai aimii ra n ru c
yceur eutilenit abiltty,-in ro-una aprecilationl
r ti ' i r ns willa wi îlcir y'oa lui t'a-a r'illie t-
v, iruidcitl%'. auzai caiisflttafoaal>' raaiisicr"al
use autiirs cir our couitry,-and in tu expres-
sun ior our perpetul obliations a ao y"o r hle
inal'ulab god confrrai aups "lias aa arli
or ous," by your 'ign \ lae-it-gail rule, l nalpro-
maoting uimi, uaru y aiumt cnd onttetwnt at
lomîe,-lina st rengthlning a nd eeuni our
ieiglhborly relations ith the great epuica ol e

our borlers,-and lia enhaing the prestige ail
tle Diiiiin auaot oi1.' ilt' ntr' aunt
but also lin foreign lands.

11n Common111with ourienlowizestrog-bit tle D<muIuinlon, me liae freit .a ijrduonable
pride l your Ex'eleny's appreclaiul'i r teImportance and reoii'srce am air u'r ry-ertli eeatcrps, lca I yy aIit ri ar ni g lu«fci Olasu-rcui r m al, iar 4)i' arr au>alîad a
maintalin respoas ir', rosuua i goveru-
muaent-and of hle readias an andibilty arr our
aitIz-en-asldiery ta<lefrid,r n t e, tnoureartl
aud lunmaies, anis!id la so dlcalyi cia (1111, Iu fle
defuice or ti Empir',i aud or whlica wr dassre
ever to remainll, n uwith l r- w a'wisht f be
evei more closely allierd.

li orering tio your Exiery cur lum2bic
rot Ion r t e ianks cr'tie ratOle n, wle etle01al-

>y rqutyou Lordsh' y to-) r ay the expres-
alon or lr high teem to thlfe Ciouness cf laf-
fil who s as eandcare'd Ierself o a our w'ole
peopie; asd, il deeply regretting ypur Ex-
eeeastiaI' y departur' from amongst u. w'e

de.sire to acompuayi' you barils wba ulvtiu irt ls
îm'slis'flor ycur saî'teStaut""", uis'. ýaia!f-"'r >'

eri t ad fttreadfr o.
IWe rlesu-e, further, to be pl r uîi-tet. ibrouighi

.-pur ee enllo r'3'. te express t uuaassrea-vig Icu-« i a>' andalsevo'ra talsiin r-usthelu'Ier-1ist'> ids
throne or Her Most Graciaous Muajesaty rsun bai'-
1oved Quen, ana our profouind etieeni fr Is
Rloyai llighnaes hflac Prine of Wales, fo' the
Princcss o' Wales, amI for ail the meburs of
the roya laa t'. eiaou tins' Go ever l-s.WVî' banc fllic hacar îo lie

YOuar Exaicelleneyhs lîurnb aumnd
ob -lien t s a nt,

asuotaurilarAarso rf ieo Ilae C or itO'Iusd.
Arthiau' Wlcocis, M amor ofr Ile' .Mulnicipailtmyof

fie.Townnshuip o fle9ttaourAa tant fiompruton

Jolin P. Stoekwell, Iaiyeu' or ft eVillage of Dama-
vine.-Huain'rf Hananing. Mayo'r orflthc Towsh'alip or

A nteline Ira-n, Muayor cf fisc Tonasiî arfSfokc. '
J1. Y. Liorc, Masyor au'flthe Village or ytetîbournae,
1'eLhcan' asous, Mauyor cr flic Towns'.iip r Cleve-

Mncel Iegln, Mayor or flic Townshiplî or indt-

Jcse1ÇH.tankn, Mayor' o' flic Toîwnshlip cf

Edwn G. More'y, Mayor cf flac Village of' W'tnd-
sor Mtile.

G"eorge si indsaoro h onhpo t

W. B3I00KE, Secuy.-Tream
Mruuieîpality cf mime Crmnty' cf Rlchtnond.

Iflehlmoni, F.Q., Auagust 12th, 1878.

l'IS EXCELLENCY'S RE'LYa.

thle geatest pcesurt feucnelce fle avdrans
Iwiitia wleci you hianebeemn goods enaoughî te pre-
Isaut mie, ans! ait flac sanme flanc to express to ogeu
ina er jeistrescis ulcereo 1ai> usas! et
tachmntu te tisa thraoaaneaîd persen or' eut' bu-

flaaim-y has er i~i te na febue
suibjects ln this portion cf lier Majesty's Eau-
ple; bt, aI fli nem tauni lac boca a>rert

flua vastsiza andi extent o!fIthe Donainlon, If lias ,
beauenasolutely .umpoaslsble fer aie to bring

i ef lnto iniate andersonal contact wlitm
aln itnabitavea nld au ara yen flttI

•l iting for fthe lraI the flcheatfut and pic-.
tresqaue psortion et' flac Province o!:Quebec

aaI conclusion auler aletoerturn yotrmy mat
slncere- thanks, not oni- for tise loyalty: and
hertuness wita isch you ihave bee good
eneughto'welcmerti rsOnce amongs yo,

bu ie e bôso'lsnd anid cordial expressieonscontained in your addres wllel are personal to
Lady Dufrarin and muyself."

A Louisville:specilays tht Gean.Waltham
.nd; 30 others left Gre nada and arrived there.They report onlythe dcois '6péh làtMon-
d'y-ithoë öf tsäÀon k'éèj,/th'e dêctô aind
the undertaker. The. publi-panlo tiëte 'as
frightful. Mayor Wkeatpn. telegraphs there
is no yelio 1 fi e 9yannahr - Tw9 yellow
feetb deths èeiported lu Cidahnatfi'6n Thur

lad,"aibe 1li' Cô -'r-' K

WHAT. MAKES BOYS BAD.-
[Prom lhe Neu York TibaÀee.,,'

It is relatedthat whena the fourlittle boys
who recently placed stones on the York ale-
vated railroa iwere in the Tombs awaiting
exainination, they showred asmaiu eanxiety about
tlieir record asù nice" boys. When question-
ed one day by a visitor .as te the books they
reaci, tle thrce largest at first declared that
theydid nt have much tinie te read, they
lîaat te stti>' cse liard; buafmIousfurtlier pressa-
cl flacy f li>' admi ted tiat flue>' oasionally

dlid read Sunday-School books, if allowed te
sit up a few naomentsafter 830 o'cleck sfin tl
evanlîs;. No fusilier concassionis coulu lic
Obfainsos. 'l'iaev stoutli>amaitaliedtt
S -school boks fera1eti thoir sole liter-
a> relaxation. These three boys, it will bu
rceuabercd. mm'rc about fluirtceaiyeats cf oge-
tien clainaes alo te lian been inifesd te fts
tadt hrv a little felIow only nina years oid
This iasr iras abriglif, franlk bor. Wlihe
questioned, he said lie could reat ail except
the lbig words ; tint le liked best The Police

izen.', T/, Boye' anw Gir/a' Irlee/yij and cuich
fauil'

't'ava fats and the stories published in
Monday's 'Trine oflie small boy who has
run away fros liifl'alo se maai lanes, but
wio also declares that le reads nothins except
Suin'ay-sahcht books, listiicate perhaps that
the boys theiselves are beginning to uinder-
stand that muachi e of the juvenile literature of
to-day is inifit for thea. Ina speakiang of these-
niatters yesterday, Superintenadant Jones, of
the Hoise of Refuge on tandal's Island, said

aa The boys faint we have lierc do net, how-
ever, often deny their taste for that sort of
readiig. If they are allowed thceirchoice they
always express a desire to get hold f Tle
L'oy ad Gila d fl'eu, T/" Bo o1sf Anamric,
7'l, Polire Gazeile, or similar pubications.
Man>y copies cf thbese papers are sent ttheit
by friends ecauîse they can be purchaseti
cieap>l'. We stop all nsuI, however. Thera
is a library in eachil school rnom lure, and the
interest of $7,000 is appropriated ev-ery year
to msakinîg additions to those helves. The
boois are boos of history and travel, witit
soe fiiction. Wlien they can'at get ant'hing
else the boys wii read them; ti;anally they
grow fend of themli. Wild, thrillin g tales us-
settle their nids and hinder Our efforts te
tench thîs'a lessen fhnt they must îîlra'k
faithfuilly antid carefuilly if tie expect te sue-
cedl ia the world. Suicla boys are constantly
expectin-g saomsetling startling te happeun to

ia C'ould yoin fI asked the enquirer, a what
ioys read tiis l's iit o juvenile litra-
tare ?"

Witiouit ani trouile was the reply.
d Such readers have vivid an uit! nheîcaifltyima-
ginations. The sit orlinary incident is so
colored bys' thrian that the truth cnn hardly bc
recognize<l. They are incapable aiapairently
o! stating thats as fli' occur. Witli them, con-
vicets are hseroes; fathers, -inotiers, and
keepers of aiiy kindt ar tyrants. 'l'he stories
the relate to enih othier aire soumetling won-
derful, and bear a strong reseuniblence to the
narratirces tise weekly papers.

"Th edle'cts of slitach utreading uîiloi the
-onaaîuasity niay bu easily fracat im flac staf-
istics o rpublic institutions. Twenty years
oge, when sucL papers were fewer u numsiber,
iost of the boys sent hsere Iald been arrestet

for pilfermg. uit of late the niaber o
vagrants is muinlicreased. In my mind,
fihis l one of the niost notewortly effectsor
the flood of had books and papers. All these
stories directly ou indirectly teachi that obe-
dience te paretis is unmanly.iThe bo who
isa l>oy 'scoras sali control, escapes from
boarding school where lae table does net suit
hina, or aids a convict te escape fron prison
and wins uîndying gratitude thereby. The
retiders follows tlie examaîaple se entertainingly

se frhit Hie elmci any in the Street@taet fer laima. li souks campeu> .a flcs ,c
runs away fron chool ; delles his father and
naother, tenders and amiaisters ; becomes a
vagramît, anî oventual>' turs up in sonie more
unpalaheaisanaat iaîstilution. You wouldc eîr-
prisd at the geat a asumber o! very yo ung
tramps whomn Ie reive. They coine ofte.
froin litant cities-lhuîffalo or Cleveland-
Generally ther ara net more than sixtecn or
seventeen years old, bit they always Ihave one.
of those ahoin inable papers iii tieir pockets.
Wiat the resilt of such an influence in the
conînmui'ty will e eventuailly, unaless it it ar-
rested in sione way, is hard to tell. Tihe evi
is certainlya a crying one and calls fer some
reumedl).'

e

THE CHINESE QUESTION.
-ra: sX co s a s rNV Trua npr o r or T IEu

OFFKR To sND suaEAsRs To C[licAGO.
Sas FitANcisco, Auguist 14, 1878.

The delegates elc't of the i orkingmncms'
party te the State Conastitutional Convention
have drawnu anil amaforwarded te the President
and Secretary of State ait Washinggton a me-
norial setting forth the evils of Ciinese ena-

gration, and requestin fthe President and
Seare tar> te taie amnediaf efops. te obtai
flic abrogation cf flac Burlingainau trat>'.

NO saroeMsaAzERs Foi CaHICAGO.

The Chsinese Six Conspanies pronouace the.
despatches from Chicago in reference tothe-
employnment of Chinose shocemakers as untnue
in every particular. They declare that they
liave never as yet contracted for or lot the
labor c! onaetof tieir countfrymen; that fiey"
neither have' tihe poera or desire le do se, and
that tihe>' haro liait ne commaiuinicnat wih
Chaicaigo, ner is any> one auathorized te acft for
thieml ic h procuremnt of laberers. .They
dieclare jurther that thecir ceuntryman ern
frein $25 fo $40 par month at shoemaeking
lucre, anal fluet $30 wnould nef luduce ounetc
theam te go to Chaicage.

A ROSY FORTUNE..
Tei incre in tise bel-towear e!fIe City> Hall

>'estertiiy, anti sha eauned lier yeollow-hiied
laed en laie shmoulder and listenet te île mighty-
a' ticki tack! fiels " e!flthe blg cdock.

a We don't watnt sucb a big clockas that, do
une, diarlinig ?" shae iwhisperedi.

a No my> litt le dais>'," hc ainsweredi, as hec
haagged bor a little clesar; ."I kmn huy a clocka
for tue dollars whiîch 'ailI riai four tharee days
te fhis clock's tire. I've gel lier piaked eut
already h'

« We'lilbe very', very' haeppy," aIe sigliedi.
a' Von bet wen wiii I Pvc tigurad if rtight

down fine and I believ'e w ecau lire ona twrelve
eggs, one poundi o! suagar, fe pounds o! fleur
anti ene peunti et' butter."

'a And yen wdi lave aehbeakaccoiut 7" ase
pleadedi

"I will, aveu if I have te buyeaecoridJhaud

one.,.
Ún ilwe kep . coachman ?

«A nd have: a paino ?"
n Ves, darling."
"And I eau have some square plJ Wws wItFr

haams on thiem' ?"
iaYes; my"' miu'ees 'er

darneathing' from cellar' f6 gåfrt liduve the'

front doer paiuted bine;: endbut." leis go'm
look at,somesecond-hand eqolç.stoes

oe the- ar-iväf' *baitdr idaNew'
Orleans with'seeraloaes of'ylUowmfffer a.

o Shewillgo toA'tfpbu rg hir4@u
tienn uitmaian.


